NCCS Regional Basketball Championships  
Hosted by UNLV  
February 26-28, 2010  

RESULTS  

Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships on April 9-11 at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee.

Men’s Division  
Champion: UNLV  
Runner-Up: University of Arizona  
Final Score: 50-48

Men’s All-Tournament Team:  
Kris Rincon (MVP) – University of Arizona  
Richard Ramsay – Arizona State University  
Jacoby Reed - UNLV  
Mat Rice – University of Arizona  
Christopher Campbell – California State University, Northridge  
Steve Tarin – University of Arizona

Women’s Division  
Champion: Loyola Marymount University  
Runner-Up: UNLV  
Final Score: 55-42

Women’s All-Tournament Team:  
Teresa Naff (MVP) - LMU  
Melissa Ching – UNLV (EnviHi)  
Vaimalama Tito – UNLV (EnviHi)  
Lauren Kyger – Arizona State University  
Lauren Shiokari - LMU Crimson Lions  
Deanna Mayfield - UNLV (Power Rangers)

All Tournament Official:  
Nader Nuru - UCLA

Runners Up: Lisette Whalley - Cal Poly Pomona; Ross Bennett – LMU; Ian Swaboda - Ohio University